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BY CHRISTIAN RHIO. be owed lo her; It would to delightrol, eumpt > fact ,hat the plant was with the lady in C—, that ehe m ant » ”„lred for ehe turned once, and
--------- and quite jnettBable, since her father so Judging «F „ Nedg i„ar. jn the home, enter at once up™ her new poaition. X V All summer the venerable Bishop

XV. unaccountably defe"®.! ^mfkinâ'Pthis owineh) hi» daughter’s preference fnr the She did Î" .gaged "anxiety' and “ You’re too far, Donald ; too far by two Favier was desperately besieged in

æ-eæï SSSSfi iiÉSSSSSSà: EsBHSS®
(havn V .alte.i ihe i.ame Irom one of the | | er (,raving for admiration, for she felt paninti tor hi8^_, . to(1 conrteBy come accustomed to her new home. resum when ehe «topped again, the walls of the lmpeilal city, in its
novel» t o o«l uniMged to r«.td snrrepti- | that llie handsome face that had looked ^th®!|’y very grove and stern face. Such arrangements as Mrs. M°wbray a *d demanded’ Donald to bring to her the northwest quarter. It w»s a beautiful 
tinny I > at hcooo!) woe enchanting enough, , (0 |,er while she drank was then and but *-'h a > K wit), an ill- could make were speedily completed,and »ndd church,
could No ! .too 1 herself of a certain un- tl‘ere caught in the toil» of her beauty. AI the door’h«pa . y Mrs Doloran, the wealthy »n'l“ce°trn£ Heobevel but with the air of one most grounds, where there were buildings
comfor able feeling of dependence. Every- ghe lia(1 Bome misgiving about the pro- 'T'Anow “ring for vonr fl.wor to he widow of C- , wrote •" ^88 M"8 dissatiatied with his work, and ehe, hav- for the shelter and occupation of many
where she turned Inere wee a ba"?* priely of this quixotic plan offliers, an11 how m * wm before you can Edgar that ehe wae quite ready to r e toBsa the cup extended it for hundreds of native converts. Bishop

g miêm
reived . qua; attention with hie riauglder, ni,hed n„ne, »he would embrace this ‘‘‘8, 8a,rn“hinïeavehie sternness, which 1 Ned wan amply provided for hie journey in* «toil dog any longer, sponsible for the conversion of M. Pic_
he coul . net e l hie own feelings Buffle- opportunity of making it for herself. not red noMDjBt^eb h atld wjlfm the I and when the girl protested at eo much I. h non be y *acesfarther/ hoQ| th„ Minister, to a reallz itlon of
ienlly lo treat her with more «.an the ThuB Dick Mackay found himself the chilled and irigum^ , the flower preparation ehe insisted that she mast twopaces nearer,’ and the gravity ot the situation when every
ulncst politeness. Her face r-ecalleid,or reclpieDt „f an order for some “ketches of ■ W, h l ]lke oue who heard obey Mr. Elgars orders, at which . e 1 band meme colTee,’ and ‘Donald I other Minister there was still doubtful
be imagined it did, the lineaments of hi. lh„ Scenery about Barrytawn am he waa ^^‘t&r e directions for it. care bit her lip and was «tient. ca?ry the cap a“en“ It’s fine wark lion- that there would be trouble. Ihe
hated brother, andi he oftenforebo further delighted by the P'*J“‘ch[ and' Ha„'g into the seat he drew forward - akl Macgilivray'ecome to when he's after a Bl(ihop lald ln supplies of bis own when
when talking to her, to mlj I valuable °° ,1™ nreeent for her like one craelly oppressed. XVII. leddy s beck and call like a cur that a I found he could not move the t rench
kintlled'w'Uh pleaeure at the approach of I besongtd the^utmoet^secrecy, and con- “ Y.°" *ie!ied, uo'^aaUentu. Mrs. Doloran’s eccentricities took most afeered o’a beatin. Youm jutt get Borne 1( (he legatlon. He bought rifles for
his daughter^ it often fell at the coming £2m*iat the same time a most flattering ly, when >>» had waited anun.e g extravagant tame, not alone in the mat- other dog to do your biddmu the some of his converts and ammunition
of his niece- and while his voice fie- , ,yer t„ aesiet the young man in any way of ti me for her to b^in. hot ter of drees, which made hdr secretly a 1 He was «,andl”K 88 8 he delivered and prepared to defend himself. Then
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how much she owed to him in the matter hari,{BnmB] dreamy, poetical y onng fellow auimreBaed J^'gnatmn tiled by her lavish kindneM. She insisted ment-hke face8adb,8^da 6ho’rlP cloak face and east wall of the beautiful
nf Ter education. In accordance with retarued. To her, then, D.ck showed the “ ÏÏng Wit. he on having about herfor weeksat «.time oons^ „ 8XrJd ““ wuh an air of Oathedrai almost tn pieces with their
HvkeV wish, she had taken an early n0,8i and told everything, even to the than on any one who pleaeeil her fancy, or _o 81 ,, freedom he ' advanced to the 6hBll tire. From the north and west

W ,tOPoT«d hl!d “madTher feel that ehe ' Dick was handsome and letter, even after he had perused I ètegant, reserved nephew. Nothing but the matter?” Whr that fool of a How the graveyard grew behind

es truss eras,1» «ÿ&sisrs» « ». Sjm-«s «iMixbaï x r.PLXK.'r
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among themeelvee lha^8b®J“ a“poo*r love, that etops at no barrier, m‘ght even „ Mr. Elgar, for the char- he had no need of ‘'^/^TbuTeT ali Tut the Scotchman was not disposed to nParly three hundred oi the converts,
dependent, and really Wonged to a poo, ovetth,0w Mr. E lgar s opposition. ity--there was a trembling emphasis bB0¥b0fed8àtieDdone to the fact that he take any mirthful view of the occurrence; \omea and children, and de-
KucffTriTook a'kiudl™totereetT^her™ ~ J the last word-” which ha. pleated ^ becTmehT, heir. he stood looking as angry and dogged as ^ garrison the worst b#ow it

>F<‘ 1OOB n J , 1 4 V. o I A y mo «nd aiv«T» me A home, 1 tnaOK yOU | . .... i ï~*.~ I ovar I . si- Unn KrxEk ni Ita nfHvnra

“ffTTded'tocher Pteîsnre» to have Ned not reVeal’ and for the secrecy of which Lythiug* to this proud, stern man were men was find a place for you Bome.be,e, at what- them good.
u n «iert u i aetoniohed oar I ehe was always anxioualy planning, had I overmastering her. I frll nf «ad emotions to slum-1 ever work you choose to do. Uul in front of the cathedral the

F..amihem,aiui e ^ e"nhrac», and an grown unaccountably estranged from He also arose. olad her AvitoT’nd again she enacted her The Scotchman's face changed instant- Chiueee mounted an old brass gun in
heroine by a f t delight I Ned She seldom rode or walked with I Her spirited face and manner disgueed I her. Again a ft , i,ad given I ly ‘-he had expected to be summarily die- beginning which the bpeteged

Er& -%%%
vtoèd ’ f-r“Ne'l-and! to her |h‘*e hmirs ation ^^‘^“TL^qTaintaucl “enough, Miss Elgar, to "her° ver/ soih and Renewed her taking the “or they were edging their farri-
^ SS Œt M&T “ Î^«.B uudTrtake^i such a Æ Long CS

erne f“'11 Mr Elgar's presence I forward character which made Miss El-1 Btep aa this letter indicates, without con-1 him. Miss v | ' d ‘h® effsetionate I eight oiN»d through the interstices ofthe glve them a few rounds. That always
me venlcd tier Tram feeling in th'e house, gar assume so chilling a demeanor suiting me, neither my approval nor my parting, had yarned ^ •»«, ^ hedge. Ned had been so interested ami ^ ^ ( ff;ct „f holdlDff them off.
gentleman Tjeve^c^ffered11 to*1 accompany '«^Î^^^^^ÏÏTlîSto 1 'lE^EÏEEsss^l-ew" LevTr Her “auction 'w«TeTSTTu.ecânsT cSng he^poTtion^,, ^ ^ ^ AuguTTloTLday after thT AmZcan

"r„.„»«-•».-~i---“-s asxE£E SKair-1-1""",1“'""

absolutely necesi ary the company ^'demand it ; and Meg, since l) ,ke 11)8 any part of her duty. Tnv m dden Stiv for her orphan eomp m and 'too impatient to wait for an answer, flimQ thlDg B,ready. The small French
brothers child —--what tired from a I was not likely to he home until spring, I She answered, as soon as she recovered j any sudden p y ■ P but be-1 she continued to her compat.ion. force went along with the British de
terge: TTCa^ ^tidtel^ 7Z billed l spend the winter in Al- he, voice : . writinz to TusTTe was'd^gTtodat N>^e depart- "Take “f your tiding lespa, MMcar, [XTnt nnd dfd not arrive until the
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tion was a long way behind her Lreheed against the window of her appeased, lie looked upon her now as the ]™CJ. „„;!/* Lon 4hom T e felt frightened enough to scream, and only re-
"1™1’ SS Z2% Those MS ÏÏ5TÏÏ* A to ^•rrihÆw^ïri 8t««mS? fe in tiiat

boVèrë 'Z ‘T'1 J" “XM "with' an unmistakable iiout Ned's neck and1 kissed 1- --ly Bfrangely P'^an^voi^ - j

un »t thereappear .l a tall graceiuiyonrg tnoug whether she leave four present homo. 1 shall see that atiection, had thawed under u, u i Mrs. Doloran s house. It ,s She who
! might K her own livelihood ; and yon Je prided for your journey.” | ?-n and torgot.en all the coldness j i6,ioDed me to get yon, name ”
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drink in ear rustic way. and darted U^aa a characteristic letter, honest I aaanred that Ned knew nothing, and she did corne, so brie^tb st ha ^fe * d tiun, for Mrs. Doloran was screaming irom
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soring wa er, l.e promu ted iah mT“»nce. It time promptly, and £5Companion, (or ever/hireling in Wee- she threw a shawl about her and de I ^ wiufa mer,y lwmkle of his

EHtSssssH
pv fee , and till uuhonnded lint respect m»- ifw||'l he bi„, for y„, ,0 ch- so a »e’f- „ fnti boroe her cousin’s room, but bracing, and oncer its invigorating » waB to take, and then he pre-
ful admiral,on his nok expressed set her supporting Iwoï.dïï ' -My dear,” said Mr. Edgar, leading his “ >he *Ustio rtep’rte pared himself for another Hying leap
heart to hi'atimt rapidly. . , îeafv I vise yuu lo pUve iho matter hofare him. daughter fondly to a seat, “I want you to her , s, had thai sweet back to hie impatient companion,
ennt pmamne^'o he?, hut further than “«IK V iïi MÏShï an.wj» very frankly some questions 1 foUher spmts » ^ gQ f Sadpurs^«‘^^^tween rnixie"tut”»’ K 1,1,11 hrn Hr s''“." eoniewhaTanr-1 trlc'VrleT'fof m"‘ellVKl'™l's «'w'dow.’tud u'vfng Her'!cart beat wildly; had he, despite elate or d|['™i?h‘t,ba"L”0(by^“8i! I lest she should not please this exceedingly 
prised to^TrTer'TTiTshiTkîng of the her efforts at secrecy^ heard anything through walks,^be b^rfwh ec^n^ lad y, anm=t at th^nddi, les

groom, who had overtaken them an isuhi-r» cif'tTwhTnL '.vui'vagMic» • îjc'r duties a ’••Do you know anything of Miss Edna’s of Weewald Place, and ltroked about her ment &( the BnrpriBe which the mention
sris wsü?r*î.« gsasassisSF® bsss-st^js» -vEEESi3E4 S" "kx’-s

■”-v"s«j;-i-a-sysPsa,■»»-««»- sfUsS* “«sJim Massay, the gardener, that ves a V. venïent and approval, the place L e pen N°; gapa’ op™ 11 before her, and it only needed a patient, oeio™ sue was a a ,

B-cSSSsSskm» gr-Stf?a=g^tohis father, haying ways different laml at the same moment a servant bold enough to Be^her^ handsome

■Kb””--1 ” s;',,rr£î,of;~“h\". swsi!2.saJ&aa£ «spssRsssssss
eVMÎ.a E Tar made no reply, and the îatTer’e had put np, and Mr. Dick cut to add .haut was her own coldness which sound of approaching foo.steps when she had finished her survey. lromPthis world ! Young or old, tarn
groom (ell back to his usual respectful tins flower off to send to Miss Ned El- '«P8 ted eve y c m “moment them came Into s£hta „^nal m„at women,g namcB, lshsd by vice or resplendent with vlr
dis auco. I (gar. „„d looked with “ Well my dear, it is evident that Mies very tall, stout woman, followed at ^ for6neitDer sense nor sound.” tue they disappear in silence. TheyT e next dav they took the same route, Mr E gair frvwue.l “mljo^icd^ ̂  jg’ Jt a C0Q,panion for you; 1 am a respeolful ,^18®“CemanyCarîyi ng a “X need to he called Ned,” ventured our go forth without telling who summons
Ned lorgetting the occurrence of thepre- »a ?JÎ J “ Tow Standing beside very glad that she lias not given you her thin, awkward?dressed heroine, anxious at any hazard to win the them, without saying why or how.
viens dai until handsome young Mackay >y»»»1.g g motioned confidence; there might have been con- cup a"d saucer. brightest yellow favor of this woman, without which she Their faces suddenly set towards eter
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alien an impression on her susceptibia s ightestr rec“f“'“«n ““ "^mediately my love, will never disgrace your father and covered with Bparklmg rings, ^ mlrth. hear. And white ignorant of what
ECsHBsEtt."*7:;:;‘'sstosav. . .&s$i&hes2si.«2 KfirJ!5r»£3iSmmm mimm seebesIss-»-
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NOVEMBER 24, 19ÜU.How the Aged Utabop Fuvler Held 
Off the Chinese Hubble.

THE PRELATE'S HAND.

A Story of The Henlmular War.

BY EDWARD LBAMY.

Dr. Brisson was the last man in the 
world you would tuspect of credence 
ln BUpersrlilons As a student in art! 
his idle had been a wild one, and be 
fore he had well crossed the ihresholt 
of man hood he was a pronounce! 
sceptic A daring thinker, he ha( 
questioned every cretd, and found l 
wanting Life to him waa an luscrut 
able riddle, because be had persuade; 
hlmselt that death was its end. Th 
immortality of the soul he regarded « 
an old wife's fable, unworthy the cred 
ence of a mail ot robust intellect, an 
he might, fairly claim to be classed 1 
that category. Ilia fame had paste 
beyond Paris- beyond France He h« 
published works on his art which ht 
been adopted as text books ln ail tl 
medical tehools of Europe, and wheu 
made his acquaintance, in the 1er tit 
he was almost as lull ol honors as

surrounded by extensive

years 
I was a

attic of one of the dingy streets tl 
clustered round the Sorbonne, 
neighbor on the opposite side of 1 
landing on the tilth story was a vi 
eran who had seen service ln the Pi 
insular wars, and who had taken p 
under Baron Ls Jeune in the assa 
on Saragossa, where he had left a 
and irom which he had carried me 

evidence of his devotion to 
The doctor had taken an in’

student then, living ln

I

■he

scare, ae
flag, 1___
est In him because it happened that 
as one of the French army surge! 
had attended poor old Jacques ln 
hour of need, and had won his gi 
tude by his attention and kindn 
and he had met him years atterwi 
in Paris In an unexpected man 
when the one legged Jacques ft
____ ii ir, front r.l the runaway ht
ofThèTcarrlage ln which the doctor 

seated as they were tbis wile were 
ing along the Hue de Rivoli. Jac 
succeed!d in stopping the runaa 
but not without seme serious ltj 
to himself. Tne doctor would g 
have recompensed Jacques by a g 
money, but the old soldier was at 
proud and grateful.

“ You paved my life, doctor, wr 
was ebolDg,” eald Jacques, ‘‘and 
shouldn’t 1 offer it to y ou and ma. 
when my turn came / ’

And Jacques refuted all cnei 
but the doctor and his wl! 

forget him, and many a tl 
heard ihe rustle of enkeu skirts i 
ing up tho stairs when the docto 
madame came to visit Jacquce, t 
ing little luxuries, which were 
with such unaffected courtesy t 
was impossible lor him in spite 
pride—the heiitage of the old r 
tlonary days, when every o_ 
France addressed each other as l 
_to refuse. But, despite these 
lions, poor Jacques was always f 
and despondent, aud agam and 
I heard him with that he tad la 
the assault on the Convent ot St 
els, at Saragossa, where some 
most desperate fighting had

money
not

Then they

the

imp r-it.ive 
wanted At aurse.

They were glad to be relieved, these 
They hadFrenchmen and Chinese, 

had a long, hard fight of it, tho real 
fight of Pekin, but old Bishop Favier 
simply smiled and said, Yea, they had 
pulled through.
BURNING OF THE SOUTH CATHEDRAL.

PlOoe night he was seized wl 
It chanced thatden illness, 

about tntering my room, and 
of anguish from my neli a cry

r°°”What is the matter, Jacq|] Tne Tung tang, or Eist Cathedral, 
was one of the first structures destroyed, 
and it was clear that the Nan rung, 
the South Cathedral, was in danger. 
Pare Garrigues, the aged priest of 
the Tung-tang, had refused to leave 
his post and had perished ln the flames. 
But the Fathers and Sisters at the Nan- 
tang might yet be saved. Their lives 
were in great peril ; it was necessary 
to act quickly, A party of French 
gentlemen, led by M Fitche, of the 
French Legation, and accompanied by 
M and Madame Cfiamot, rode out at 
night, and early the following morning 
safely escorted to the hotel every mtm 
her of the mission—Pare d'Addveto and 
his two colleagues, a French Brother, 
five Sisters of Charity and some twenty 
native nuns of tho Order of Josephine. 
They were rescued just ln time. 
Scarcely had they reached a place of 
safety wheu the splendid edifice they

To the

I *
* He answered hoarsely : ‘

He is here ! Save meii here !
me !” , .

His door was otny on the 
poor fellow, he had Utile n 
bolt It, ior (here was nothing 
tempt the burglar or the tbiel. 
I pushed it open I, by the 
flickering caudle, saw him lie 
from his bed, or substitute fc 
with his right hand stretched 
shirt bad opened at the neca 
played the shrunken breast 
lank arm, and the thin hug 
sorry witnesses of the lnevita 
of age.

“This Is the way 
hand !” he cried— “ this is th 
held cut his hand !’’

Poor fellow ! He was, 1 
delirious, and I thought i 
humor him

“Yes, that tfl the way, 
“ But lie down atd try to go

•» Go to sleep ! Go to si 
shrieked, and a horrible sec 

that mede my bio 
escap.d his lips. ” He wei 
He hud been asleep for i 
years when we woke bin 
W!ke him, and he he d or 
this wsy-doyou see- this ’ 

1 hsd bent over Jacques, 
soethe him,and bisitcble hs 
my face.

• I And there was a ring 
ger,” ho continued, “aud 
the ring and there was a di 
jewel. Oh, yes, there was 
it ! Whisper ; come close 

At d the weak hand stre 
me down almost to bis lips 

“Lock, it burned into 
and he ehowid me a fin 
deep, circular marks that 
to the bone. ” There i 
moaned. “ I wore it un 
and the sight ot it made m 
the jewel—oh! the jewel, 
'twas alive 1 Alive, l say. 
its color every hour, evi 
Oh ! a brave jewel H wm 
the thousand hues of the i 
Would it not have been a 
It again In the ci flin-U 
.,nd be was dead, you ko 
hundred years or more t 
not have taken it except 
marry you,’ she said, w 
back from the wars wit 
ring for my finger, hi 
jest. I dare say, tor we w. 
at ihe windows of a jswe 
Palais Royal, * few “‘E1

it

v. ;

he bel

had forsaken was in flames, 
sky wreathed the smoke, a pillar of 
cloud marking the destruction not of a 
faith, but of a nation. This historic 
pile of great historical interest, the 
home of Verb lest and Schaal, with its 
memorial tablet given to tho Cathedral 
by the Emperor Kang Hsi, was ruth
lessly sacrificed. It continued burn
ing all the day, the region round it, 
the chief Catholic centre of Pekin, be
ing also burnt. Acres of houses were 
destroyed and the Christiana ln thou
sands put to the sword.”

laughter
even 
cated its
lighter and lighter. Independence wae 
before tier, and it only needed a patient, 
enduring will on her part to achieve it.

Suddenly she came to a hedge of ever

-^jnssi su**

I

that leaned upon

THE MYSTERIOUS SILENCE.mi
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